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tiling in

man. teeth moaUnt lie ufe down there
to sleep with liu

if he ahca.J
mouth ojipn.

The Democratic National platform in

jsi2 can likely be wa-l- abort, vu: For

free trade, free silver coinie,and .ree

whisky. Will the firmer and temperate
Me show s forbasinet, men care to rtin

the benefit of the rmorratie rircos?

lr Governor Hill want to bold n to

the Governorship while longer be

might use Colonel Cal Bri as s proxy.

Cal is about 'alf aud "lf New York Sena-

tor, anvwav. He was a New Yorker for

revenue and a ritir.enof hio for politics

only.

Illinois show that
Pim-at- - hex from

there is serioiw consideration at Spring-

field in connection w.tu the Senatorehip

ontest. of the name of that able and up-

right jurist. Jodge Walter H .renham.

Illinois would honor herself and boaor

the nr.tion in his election.

Tut coaiuiittce of the Iisluture of

IVnnsylvania invest ijatinjs the Mam-

moth mine dieter havr concluded their

laior8. The tertinxAy prewnted shows

timt the Cre Ixw, William Smith, who

.n. of the victims, was derelict in
,i.,i'i. in cunst-ijuenc- e of

Kilt U . .1 U " V...... " .

drinking too much whisky.

SiKiTiiiN'. like 10i.K) nif-- have pmie

n a Ftnke ia the Connelloville coal and

c .ke region. The strike is to resist a

reduction in pay, ar.d the linkers, it is

aaid, are bctK r orpanirnd than ever be-fr- e.

There may xibly cornea polden

Ui in whith ?ich industrial wars shall

1 unknown, but it- - dawning is far in

the future as et.

Cii ttki moit-air- e ftr- - M";u- - eoMimon,

in ti..- st.m States. An

.fr..rt will he iiuide tr pa8 a bill at the

,,r.s'-n- t wsM.-- of the l.irlalnre adopt-

ing this firm .r security in Pennsylva-

nia sofari.s to enable the purchaser of

machinery to pledge it for payment. It
is aaiJ that Pennsylvania is the only

in the Vnion in which manufactur

ers can not at leat have a lien on the

machinery they sell. The law mipht be

..r I nd vantage to thrwe who are

doing buMr.es on small capital.

rvi York l', f : Shades of Cobden

aud Sir Kibert Peel! In the British

IIouhc of Cjuimons on Tuesday the gov- -

.., admitted that It was

chine serions consideration to prcferen
tial fiwal arrangements (treat

P.ritain and "Preferential

fiscal nrranfremeiit" is good. Americans

cet it all into one word, and that is "pro
tection." Here we have a 1

liscal arrangement" for the benefit of
American industry, and now (ireat

Britain seriously contemplates a olicy

that will protect British and British col-

onial iiida-ilrie- s against outside competi-

tion. A few years aco such a mifstion
would have been scorned by the British

Parliament. But the workingnian, the
Sainton of the forge and factory, is now

and he is unwillinga power in the land,
that Great Britain should continue to be
the free trade dumping jrround of the
world, while, every other nation is build-

ing protei-tiv- barriers.

"Tbh dry goods trade is on the w hole

ve"T natisfactory for the season. The in-

creasing demand for word, thoupu still
cjafined to actual need for consumption,
Iroves that the current prices, low as
they are, do notarret production." Upon
which the Pittsburgh i'omnu rrinl Ihiziilr
nays: "This must lie very confusing to
the free traders, who have been steadily
and stoutly maintaining that woolen
goods had gone op in price and would
continue to increae an a result of the
tariff. Price are not only 'low.' accord-

ing to the authority quoted, but, low as
they are, they 'Jo not arrest production.'
This is in such harmony w ith the pro-

tective principle that it i not at all to be
wondered at. The people, many of them,
were needlessly disturbed last fall over
the gloomy predictions concerning the
effect of the McKinley act, but if they
only have the pp.ticnce to wait until the
legitimate fruilsof the law arc fully man-
ifested they will lie more than satisfied."

The decision cf the House Committee
on Territories to report favorably a bill
providing for the opening of the "Cher-
okee Slrip" to homestead entries is very
important. Negotiation in regird to
this strip have been jroiitg on for some
tiite, and there is a gnat pressure on the
borders cf the strip already, which will
certainly increase to the breaking jwint
as soon ns spring comes.

This Cherokee strip is the long tract of
land reaching from east to west along
the northern border cf the Indian Terri-
tory to "No man's laud." The Cherokees
leaned it for years to cattle companies aud
derived some revi-titi- fro:i: the lease.
This state of thins conld not emitiroe,
and the government's projiosition to buy
the strip at f 1 I'l per acre has been under
consideration for some time.

There were some opposition bids from
the cattle companies, w ho did not like to
lne a profitable lease, but the govern-
ment has the prior ri:ht, and its propo-
rtion 'm a fair one. If the bill is p.tFscd
liefore the adjournment of Congreos the
ntrip may lie opened this spring, and the
Territory of 'klahoma w ill receive a sub-
stantial addition in area, resources and
population.

TitrRE is one provision that onjht to
lie introduced into the new road law,
alsiiit to l reported by the State Road
Commission, and it is one that effects
nearly every township in the State, and
it is this: Where there are public roads
that have not oeen nsed by tbe public
for say twentyone years, they ongbt to
lie vacated. In Ohio road are vacated
after the public bas ceased using tbem
for fifteen year: and in Indiana, after
twelve vears.arid so in other States there
is always a peikv at which a public road
! its character as a road, and reverts
Jo the abutting property owners. In
nearly every township of the Common-
wealth there arc road which have not
lieeu in use, some of them for so long a
time that the oldest inhabitant ot the
(ownsnip doe not remember when they
mart in common use. Certainly, there
ought 10 be some way, sometime, when

curb a road thould be closed. The tow ip

ofhceraUo no work upon them, they
ifrow up into hilars and brambles, and
60 ruucb land is k for funning pur-

purea. Tbe Connniseiou ought to take
this sal jct into consideration and agree

ojvju some term and souie procedure by

which these unused roads c ml d be off-

icially vacaat. U'lrritburg TrU--

Th Election Bill.
ra th Kt-- )k itJimne.

ItHIt IT D'JEt.

It eras the Aaslreilian syswra of roilr.R

for anv Congressional district whre the

people, ia a formal petition, cti!irjt that elec-

tions art not being properly conduced.

It proriJe for a fiill reparation of all

persons entitled to vote in that par.rular
district.

It nrovidi for Ibe arpo'n,"'nt br ,,ie
Federal courts of snnerrisots chsriied with

the duty of superintending tbia registration

and of watcbine the election when it occurs.

These olfls-er- s and ail others i pointed tin-

der the act, must be of diflVtvnt political

rtics
it maiea several provisions as to me ma- -

ner of Uiking the vote, all designed to insure

be freeJora of the Toter from all kinds or

interfenn.T. tlic absolute secrei y of bis bal

lot and the complete publicity oi nis aci ,

as, for instance, that the ballot-bo- shall be

placed in full view of the voter and cf all

the election officers, National and local, so

that he snd they can both see that his folded

ballot is actually placed, as he offered it, iu

the box.
It msket filse registration a crime.

It make intimidation and briber- - crimes.

It makes the falsification of poll lists, re-

turns, and certificates a crime.
It makes it a crime wilfully and knowing-

ly to reject legal votes or accept illegal ones.

It niukea the fraudulent substitution of

balloU not cat for ballots cast a crime.

It mutes the unlawful removal of ballots
from a ballot-bo- x a crime.

It makes falsesweanng petjury and ballot-bo-x

theft a felony.
And it provides for the arrest, trial, acquit-

tal and release or conviction and punishment

of irsjns accused of these offences in a

Federal court.
This is the bill and the whole of it.

w iut it ron sot i.
It does not "call out the troops," or em-

ploy any other force than that ordinarily

employed hr the Federal coarts in the en-

forcement of the laws.
It does not displace the Slate election

or the State electoral .machinery, or

interfere in any way with Slate otlicials In

the performance of their lawful duties.

It does not apply to any particular State
r . . . I O

or section. It noes not mrr iu uic ouuiu i

the North, or to any other region of country.

Ita terms are general and its application co

extensive witu Hie t caerai jurisdiction.
It doe not give the control of the ballots

or ol tlie ooxes or oi anj uiucr tmi
machinery to the Republican party or to

any party, hut leaves them in the control of
the S'ates. as they are now.

It is not a "force hill," except as every
other law is a f.nv hill.

It is not "sectional," except so far as the

crimes it aims lo prevent or pi.iusu

It does not give the negro any right other
than those possessed by and insured to every

other cili.n.
It dot s not interfere with industrial pro-

gress and commercial prosperity unless
ballot box crimes and electoral outrages are

necevsary to the welfare of business.
It ilocs not restrict anybody's liberty or

give Federal officials more authority than
State laws already confer on Stale officials.

It dues not rvfer to or interfere with local

or State flections.

Or. in other words, it merely provides a

way by which the I'niied Slates courts can
ascertain whether ('j;igres--iona- l elections
are fairly, freely and honestly conducted,
and by which they can punish those who
engage in electoral crimes.

Harrlsburg Letter.
Hasrishi so, Feb. 7. lSi'l.

Editor Heb.slp:
The hapeniiigs of a week about the State

Capital that are worthy of being

either lr the instruction or amusement of
the readers of a wwkty pnper, are not so
great in numb r as any one unacquainted
with the plaee'migtit supse, Tbe report-
ers for the dailies aim to give to the readers
of their papers a smattering of every thing
that occurs, which is an undertaking far too
great Or tbe correspondent of a weekly
jjurual. We are able, however, to gather
up here and there an item that may serve to
let your readers know that your correspond-

ent is yet alive and endeavoring to keep you
posted on tuch matters as are likely most to
interest them.

Rev. Sam Small's lecture in the newOjiera
House on Sunday afternoon was an event
looked farwaid to with much interest by

many iersuns who had heard of the style of
the noled Georgian preacher, but bad never
ei.joyed the opportunity of hearing him.
The house, which is capable of seating about
1.40H iiersons, was ulied to its utmost capac-

ity, and there was a premium on standing
room. The personal apiearanee of the
speaker was a surprise to the writer, who
had pictured him as a shirt, heavy-se- t.

black haired, man. The
reverse in almost every respect proved true.
He is a lightly built man, about C feet high,
and weighing possibly 1'iU pounds. He is

a natural orator, being able to move from
the thelic to the humorous so quickly as

to have many persons 13 his audience in
convulsions of laughter, while tears were
yet streaming down their faces. His theme
for the occasion was his best "From the
bar room to tbe pulpit" and in the narra-
tive of his own eirience there was much
to inspire hope in the breast of tbe drunkard
w ho has fallen into the deepest pit of ruin
aud degradation. He told of his battle with
tht demon of intemperance, and bis fruitless
attempts to break the power by which he
was hound, until the (jrace of i )d laid bold
iijxin him, freed him from his shackles, aud
er.ahied him to step fj th into a new life.

His description of his en'ry into his own
home, and the manner in which his wife

and children would hide from his presence
and shrink from his rpproarh, was enough
to melt the hardest hearts and bring tears lo
eyes unaccustomed to weep. .Vj one (an
bear him without being impressed that he
is doing a good work.

At the Capitol the usual routine of "Bills
in place," "Bills on second reading," "Bills
on final passage," has been going on steadily
during the week. T anyone niaccustomed
lo the work of legislation, who is simply
looking on as an idle spectator, it would
seem that the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia is of recent birth, and that laws to con-

tinue her existence and insure her prosperity
are an immediate neeemity. I sometimes
wonder if it ever occurs to the busy law

makers, who seem to work and worry as
though they actually believe that without
their efforts the Commonwealth must per-

ish, that it might prove a great bleasing to
the State if she cjuld be exempt from tbe
affliction of legislation for a period of at
least ten years, so ibat her people might be
able for a little while at least to quietly settle
down and acquaint themselves with the
multiplied laa-- that already burden our
atatute bucks.

The dissatisfaction of many of the mem-
bers of both Houses of the Legislature with
tbe attitude of the the senior I. S. Senator
upon the Federal Elections bill still mani-
fests itself in various ways. In th House,
on Monday evening, Mr. Thompson, of But-

ler, called for the second reading of his
resolution of censure. All of the Democrats
aod a few Republicans n f used to vote on

j j the motion made by Mr. Brooks, of Phila- -

oeipuia, 10 posipon ua conuoeration 01

tbe resolution. The first call of the roll
received but 82 responsss. This put Speaker
Thompson upon his mettle, and he ordered
tbe doors closed and tbe roll called to ascer-

tain if a quorum was present ; 149 members
answered. The Speaker then, in tones Uiat
gave evidence of bis determination, calied
attention to the Rule depriving any member
refusing to vote of the privilege of the
House, and ordered the roll to be called for
the second vote on tbe motion. This time
the vote was yeas l ift, nays 23.

A bill offered by Mr. Tewksbury, of Col-

ombia coumy, providing for a manufactur-
er's lien npon tombstones occasioned a good
dull of merriment, more than one would
expect upon so "grave" a subject Among
other suggestions made for tbe amendment
of the bill, was one that "it made an unjust
diacrl ml nation in favor of the man who

9

mi le the tombM ine, and srainU the poor

woman who mode the shvud." "Let the

bill be so amended," aid the objecting im-be- r.

"as to give the woman a lien upon hei

srnik also, and I will give it my fr.pport."
A ijuesiion that daily prows in i:itiritt

arajr.g the member of the House, is ti e
loss of Representatives that must be sustain-

ed hy some of the counties iu making the
new apportionment. This question, while
interesting to a'.!, is socially solo the aewly
elected members from counties having more
than one Representative, and it is r.o

thing to see fU'-- members during the
hours of recess seated in some quiet nook or
corner, intently rttidyiug tables of the lat
census. Somerset is one of thecouuties that

stands a good chance of losing a Represen-

tative in the next legislature, and her mem-

bers are wide awake to see that their county
shall hive fair play, and that if a Represen-

tative ix lost, it shall not be on account of
any inattention on Urt-i- part.

A bill presented by Seuator Woods, of
Mifflin county, providing that fke money
expended by the several counties of the
Commonwealth in repairing bridge destroy-

ed by the 'floods of Iis, shall be paid into
the county treasuries by the Siate, is looked
upon with favor by all the Representatives
of counties lying along the valley of the Ju-

niata. Such a measuie, if passed, will prove
quiie an advantage to Somerset county, and
your representatives in both the Iioue and
the Senate are carefully watching its pro-

gress.
The many applications received by

for the Ornithological Report of

the State Itoard of Agriculture, commonly

known as the "Bird Book," give rise to a

great deal of merriment. These applications
are daily pouring in, the new members get-

ting about as many such applications as the
old. In a number of instunees tbestateaitnt
is made that the parties had applied to the
members here last session and were re-

ferred to the new members, showing a
to shift the responsibility and place

it where it does not belonir. The appropria-

tion for the edition of the "Bird Book" re-

cently published a as made at the last ses-

sion, and the books have gene into the
hands of the members making the appropri-

ation, so that the burden placed upon new
nii'inbers of answering these many applicants
and exp'aining their inability to rwspond,

is becoming one of the standing jokes of the
ses-io-

The new fiovernor already shows his dis-

position to maintain the repu'ation he
gained during his former term of seivi'-e- , by

the fnquent u?-- of the veto rower. Among
his vetoes thus far, is one expressing I.is
disapproval of the concurrent resolution

the I . S. Senators from Pennsyl-

vania to ne all honorable efforts to secure
the passage of the Federal Blectious bill now

pending in Congress. The message of disap-

proval shows the inconsistency so often
noticeable in vetoes that are purely partisan
in their purpose. The platform upon which
the Governor was elected made a declaration
in favor of fair and honest elections, and
the principal lemoL-rcti- eakers (includ-

ing himself) during the campaign insisted
upon the evasion oi every irue itsue, mat
they might air themselves upon this ques-

tion, and that he should cow set himself ir.

opsjsition to granting to t!;e cit:z?'.s of all
the States the rieh boon of hlessi:;g he and
his political friends so recently heid up as

the one thing most needed by the freemen

of Pennsylvania, is a thing hard to under
stand, unless it is set down as a consummate
piece of dema guif m.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany's Tours to the Sunny South
There was a time, not; many years ao,

when the first cold snap drove the seiktr
afier more geniid climate to Florida, and
this meant several dsys of tedious journey
ing; but y nothing is thought of it
whatever, for, through 4t!ie medium of the
series of winter tours, under the persoi ally
conducted system of the Pennsylvania Rail

riad Company, Jacksonville and xintscven
more sojtherr. are reached in coinpanuively
few hours, while ra mult the traveler is en
joying the comforts at 1 delights of a home.

Alreadv oru-o- f the lours is gone, and four
remain to be run from New York to Jack
sonville, as follows : Feb-uar- y 31 and ITih

March U aud ITih. Tourists will travel in
Pullman i'ilaee Cars in charge of a Tourist
Agent and Chaperon. A limit, as in t! e

f.rst tour, must necessarily be made- i: order
to allow each passenger a double berth, a
this limit has been made oi,e hundred ai d
fiftv.

The round trip rate including Piillmi--

accommodations and meals at rwV in din-

ing car attached to the troin, is $.Hi.(s fn m
New York, from Philadelphia, Balti
more and Washington. Tickets will be
sold from all principal stations on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad system to a connecting
point with the special at prooKioiiau?'y
law rates. For detuiied information aid
descriptive itinerary, application should he

made to tivket cilices.

The Tribune Almanac
For 1S!J1 is a ms; iificent nnmW, the larg
est ever ifauoJ by Th? TrStvnt. It enntains

Vi closely pa ked pajs into n l.ich are
crowileo; a vast quantity ol valuable lam
and figure?, names, liwt of official historical
sketchtf, and oilier mattcri", concerning
which the average citizen ofho'ii parties
r.reds to re! reMi his memory a hundred times
every year. A I'jlitical Almanac of from
30 to Tj pas- - answered a!l the piirKMs of
the time, before the war, alien Horace
fireely (!rt bepan the publication of Tht
Trihunr. The complexity and deve'opmcnt
of American life is well ilhisirated by the
fa-'t- , that The TrUtmr now brin out an
Almanar of ."k3 pair, wkh twenty times
the variety of on tenia, which chnracterired
its Almanac for HU. The party piatforma
in a!i th? Spates are enlubiied at length, a
tniw. vaitiibl.; allowing in view ol the fer-

ment in the political field. A list of all the
bill? of the !at session of Cungre is KiTn,
aithtiie full test nfliie Silver, I)eenJent
Pension, Anti-Tru- aud other .11. ire im-

portant acts. Toe K'ecioral Vote for
year;, the new app'irtiontaent cf Congress,
the votes in Conre on the Tar:!T for I1X1

years, the Divorce and Marriage laws of all
the State, quai:ti?tion of voters in this
Country, rates of interest, history and offi-

cers of a large number of Societies, iho Sta'.e
and National Committees of the three lead-

ing paries, Athletic and Spoiling records of
IsW, and the Xe Hales of the House of
Uepresentalives, with election returns cf
every State, are only a few of the multitude
of features of this great Almanic. Verily, it
i something every man should have in the
house, be be Republican, Democrat or non
descript. The price is c?nts a c.ipy.

Reciprocity with Brazil.
Washijtotos, Feb. 5. The V; announces

this moraine, that negotiations which have
been in progress bet ween the United States
and Urazil resulted last Saturday in the
signing of an ane;m;nt "ander tbo

cla.ise" of the new tariff law (by
Secretary lilaine and aenor Mendooca, Bra-
zilian Miuisler.) This agreement has beep

approved by the President and a proclama-
tion announcing tbe (act will probably be
Made public without delay. The agreement
will go into eddct on first day of January
next. The JW adds that it is understood
that similar agreements with Cuba and 'tn-zu- la

are being negotiated.

Ten Ft of Snow in Nebraska.
Omm, February 8 Heavy snow storrut

here this morning nearly blocked street car
traffic. Reports from all portions ofthe Stale
show that tbe storm was very severe. In
tbe rjortbwe-ter- n part of the State the bliz-

zard bas be?n raging (or twelve hour, and
tlia people dare n jt venture away fnm
their homes. In the laoutbern part ofthe
State snow is reported very liejvy and has
drifted ten feet deep.

Wlndom's Succeaaor.
New Yohk, Febniary S A politiciat)

wbo returned rrc?ntl.r from Washington
tliinks that John C. New will be tbe next
Secretary of the Treasury. He raid to day :

" At ." o'clock on Thursday afternoon Uat
President Harris. hi cabled Jonu C. New, Con
ml General at Load jn, Ui conic to Waiiiirg-to-

at onoe."

Highest of J1 in Leavening Power.

fVSii Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Farmers' District Institute.
Following is tb program fort!.e Fanrers'

District luslitute to bo held at Berlin, Sat-

urday, February 14th.

FOfilNOOS SESSION.

Call to order 0.30 a. . Adjourn 12 m.

Organization.

"Agriculture Past and Present'' S. Phil-son- ,

Berlin.
Essay "The Iloine. as a Woman Can I

Make Jl" Kmtua 8. K.iepper, Rtrlin.
"Grass and Hay Crops" Hon. J. C. Wei- -

ler, Olade, Pa.

Afreasoox sxxsiox.
Call to order 1:90. Adjourn 4:3.
"Comparative Profitableness of S101

With Cereals" Wilson E. Walker,
Meyersdale, Pa.

Kssay "Necessity of Educating Farmers'
Daughters" Flora 15. Turner, Pine Hill, Pa

"Care cf Farm Animals" Hon. X. B.
Critchfield, Jeaner Cross Roads, Pa.

EVEM.XO SESMOX.

Call to order O .'i'l. Adj jurn !:IX.

Music Solo. Madie Critchfield, Jeiu.er
Cross Roads.

"Hmall Fruit Culture" J. S. Slevaruis,
Tub, Pa.

Kssav "Accomplishments; What thry
are and What Their Value, "Uretta M. Kini- -

mel, Berlin.
Commercial Fertilizers Compared With

Barn-yar- d Manure" William II. Walker,
Shauksville, Pa.

Recitation Master li U. Hay, Berlin.

DIED.

KARKMAX. On Friday, January .H, !U, j

in Mil ford Township, boniersct t.'o.. I'a.
Aaron Bark man, arrej 0!l years. ! mou.lis
and 2t days.

. Alma nertnide, infant daugh
ter of Richard and Kira Brant of .Sliankiville,
Fa., (Led February, Irtiil.of cnup, atted 1

year, r months ami t days, by
Revs. J. S. S. Buel aud K. C. Rickenbrode.

KIM M EI.. On Monday, February 2. 'ill.
in t'asselman, Mrs. Mary Kimtnell, mother
of County Commissioner (leorge F. Kinin-.e)- ,

aged 73 years, 4 months and 1 day.

H0RXER. At her home near Friedens,
on M on.lay, February 2, Mrs. Eiizibelh
Horner, aged 82 year?, 6 months ami 'J7

days.
The deceased was an exemplary and faith

ful member of the Lutheran church from
the days of her youth.

V1 THAYER. In Milford towns-liip- , Som
erset county. Pa., Jan. 22. Hill, James il--

raiyer, aged 77 years, S month", 2 days.

The subject of the above notice was born
in West Hanover township. Dauphin coun-
ty, I'a. He came to Somerset county in
early manhood, locating in Milford town
ship. He was an industrious, sober citiz-1- 1.

respected by those who knew bim. For
neariy two years preceding his death, he
was sorely afflicted ; during the greater part
of that time, having leen coti fined to his
bed, in an aim jst helpless condition. A de
voted wife, two sons and two daughters, one
ofthe latter living in Nebraska, are left to
mourn his deiarture. In thoicter years of
bis life he became a communicant member i

of the Riformol Church, into wtieh hehal
been received by baptism in his infam y. In
compliant with a request lie had made, he
was hurried at the I'ieaaut Hid Brethren
church, where his putor delivered a dis-

course adapted to the occasion.

KXABI.E. At t Jebhart s, Pa., at the home
of her son, Mr. Uiram Knable, Jan. 27, is'.tl.
Mrs. Liro Knable, aged 72 years, 6 m jntlis
and 1 day.

Mrs. Kna'ole's bns'iand died ahont forty-fiv- e

years ago, in the state of Ohio where
they then resided. With her fatherless
children she returned to Somerset county,
aad by her own industry and economy pro-

vided for them until they were able to he cf
assistance to her. Three of them are living,
who cared for and comforted her in her de-

clining Hers was one of those quiet
retiring Uvea which only those wh-- j know
them can appreciate. She wa greally re-

spected and loved by those wh knew her.
She mi a meoii?r ofthe Brethren church
for forty years. At the request of the f i ui-l-

Rey. J. S. Wa?ner, ptstorof t'3 Kim-i- d

ed Church at New Centreville, Pa., c indue:
elthefjneral which w.ts h;-- at
Pieasant Hill Brethren church.

MARRIED.

ZERK03S WEIGLK n fimiday, Keb-roar- y

8, 1!1, at the Lutheran parsonape in
Friedens, by Ilev. J. J. Welsh, Mr. Kliis
Zerfoss ami Miss Tlio 'ie W j'e, 1 o b of
8;onycre.'k Township, Somerset Co., I'a.

yspepsia
Makes t:ie lives of many people miserable,
eiupdr.jr distress after c.itins, sour btumac'i,

iek heaiiaclic. heartburn, loss of appetiic,
a bad tiote, couU--

toniriie, and Irregularity of
DlStreSS the bowels. P).pepsiadot s

After nut t1" wc" ot ielt Jt
requires eareftil attention.Eating a remedy liko IKx-d'- s

BarsapariUa, whieb acU geuily, yclefUeiem'.y.
It tones tlie stomach, regnlita the dle-i-tioa-

creates a Etwd ap-- CJoV
peiite, bantsbea heaaehe,
and refreshes the mind. HeadaCnO

I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
bad but little appetite, cud v.hui I did cut

Heart Stressed inc, cr did me
little fiood. After eating I

DUrn woc'.d have a faint or tired,
e leellng, as thoogli I had not eaten

cnythlnj. My trouble wa$ aserravnted by
wy business, painting, tast Srsursprins I took Hood's Bar--
aaparllla, which liid me an Stomach
immenso amount of (rood. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving 1 had previously experienced."
Gborob A. J'aok, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsapariila
kM by ail dnulite. , ,1, f as. Prepared ca'y
by c. I. IIOOU CO., Apotbararloa, Lowell, Jlaaa.

100 Poses One Dollar

-- sJf .l.llk'ILI Ji tl!1
fir ill II t 1 r
LIQUID CLUES,

Hfr TWIT Cg tv-M-J

AND BLUINGS,
myi Best tn the World, p ;:!.::: if.

J..HC-4K-- W jgl:

Feb'y II ."ni.

rjAKE NOTICE

That Whereai, Noah Alwlne ami wife, ofrpper Yoiter Township, Cambria County, by deed
ot asianmenl dated '.'nd day of Jununry. lyl.

to me all their property, real peisWmal and
mixed for the rierietil of ere1ilorn. nil prams liav.
In laim will prewnt tbem. and lh.,s knowing
tbemelve indebted will make paTm.-n- t to

JAtUH ti. MiSHI.KK.
JauiK. AsBignee.

NOTICE.
The following aecouuta bare been Cl1 in mr

nfliiss and wnloe presented to the tout formti-rinnatio-

oil Wedoexlav, Kebnianr 2 ltM
Aecouut of I. U. Jo'u.'f. Corunitllee of Hoc--

I'udison.
icennnt of Charlea Webb. Trustee f

the Ifcaidltotdera ot the Scmeraet Iron aod Cual
tOID.Iir.

Aecouut of Valentine Hay, A lirnee ofJohn H
Marw-n- , and Mary Marteo. hi wife.

Frotty'a Ofliee, i W. H. BANNER.
Jan y la, .L lrotliouotary.

IT. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1839.

j Notes Forged by a Minister.
WiLKfriiAFnic, Ph., I'eb. ".Officer Mc--

( (.iroarty arreMed Rev. t Jeorge Coojier just as
be Mepped in a Valley train in this
cit today. The minister is charged with
forging the name of Henry Angsiall to two
notes for $''").

Rev. Mr. Cooper is an ordained minister
of the Evangelical denomination. He was
engaged lo be married to a pretty young
lady of this c ty. The wedding was booked
to take place next Monday. When arrested
the clergyman said: "An injustice has been
done me. I meant no wrong. This pro
ccedhig means that my future life is to be
made desolate by the absence of love.

I fyOVm PROCLAMATION.

Wmkrkas. The Huiiorahle Wilmam J. Bass,
rroifh nt .'uilc of th several t;.iirl5 of Common
I'U iis nf Ihe several eomities emnlxislna the Ibth
JtHhriul li'.trict, and Justice fourts nf Oyer
aii'l Terjuim-- r mid lieiieral Jttil ivlivery. for the
trial ot ail caintitl and other oneiioers In the said
I.sirit. and iiF..ir.i.s V. fu.K aiidiiuvna V. sha-- j
vkr, , Judu'eii of the 'iHirtofCommon Plea

I ami of Hie Court of Oyer and Terminer
mid liciuTiii Jit I Iielivery for the trial of all epi-- j
tttl and other oMeiutors 111 the t'onnty of Somerset
Imve th!r precept, and to me directed,

' for hoMms: a Court of rnmmon Pleas and 4cneraj
' (iimrt'T of the Peace and General Jail
i iH'Iivery, and lotirts of Oyer and Terminer at
i MimerM-i- , on

MONDAY, FEB. 23, 1890.
NoTVt. is heri'lty srivon lo all the Justice of the

Pence. tiH- - 'oroiisr ami CoitsiaM within the
OniTitv i.i" NHiH'f-et- , that thev le l hell and

liii're i;i Utfir rnjvr cro:i! with their riAls, rec-
ords. ini;iiMtiiisi, cxjtimiiKiioiis ami other re

u do thKo ttiinir nhih to theif
office a tul iu thai 11. ttlf appertain to be done,
and alsotiicv wlo will prosecute again the pris-
oners ihat are or fchull Iw m the jail ol" Somerset
.'utility, toirftht-- and there to pruute against

them as hall be ju.-.- u

ISAIAH GOOI,
j Sheriff.

TEliISTEUS NOTICE.
1.1

Notice is heretiv tiven to all nersons coneern--
imI as leiriiu-e- , ereilitors or ,therwie, that the
fnUow ink have px-e- i renister, and that

i tie isaiiit- wtll be tor e'liiiiniialioii and
nli'mniice at an riitain' Court 10 be held at
Sniii-Mt-. l'i.. on wfiiteliiy, Keiiniary ."s Hyl :

i Aeei.'intui 1. K Hay, of Anna Zoru,
dei'ea-'e!- .

Pirsi and linal aeeountof N". It. FoortaujtU,
John P.reniiiKer, dee'd.

hid and tuml aeeiaint ol John M. (iu.iler,
of ajruh leister, dee'd.

Kir-- t and filial arcoan! of . H. laudis, Amin- -

iir.torof Srtrari LaudU, deeeaeL
and rieal Hutiunt 01 Knoeh W. Bender,

i A'linmilrMtor ol I'ftri-tia- Heinier. dee'd
Hrt h 11 (1 lir.ai ue'ount ot" hrael'inws, Adminls.

tru'or ol .1' wl i,rtM!., dee'd-
iitirtlaeeotoit of John Wlngert, Admr.

of .!''rem::ih Wmert.
The account of s. l. I.ivengrjod, tittardiau of

John W. aul Jieol, A. rri.-i'y-

Kirt and liua! account ox Henrr Iueb, Execn--!
lor of Conrad Thaller, dee'd.

Tiie acemini of K. L... W. F.. and H. L. f'onntry-- ;
man. Tniuof.Irteot H. tHintr'maii, dee'd.

j Flrl aceoiim of J, C. l.o ry, A'liur. of Jm-o- S.
I.ivciijMo-l- . dee'd.

Fir?. a' iiiut of Levi Coughenour. Admr. of
Colirnd Meyeot. d e'd.

Fiw. arii',!M of Herman W. Berkey, Executor
of Join: t,rat;a. dre'd.

Fir-- t and :inal aeeonm of E. I. Miller, Ext'r. of
Hamiud eiruer. de :'d.

' l ift and linul of E. D. Miller, F.Jt'rof
JoTintliull Kttoaos dee d.

' 1 h.; uc connt of Harvey M. Berkley, Admr. of
K'uinut-- i l.icliiv, dee d.

Kirri a nd linul Hi eoiint of 11. nry Tllp and Julia
TiiP, Adinitii-tmlor- y oM,eorife Tllp. dee d.

Kir-- ! and rinal of Lizzie IVol'ord and
Aiimc !. l!f U. Ailuiiiiitnilor and TrUKU-e- s of

; CUrk II. Iler.foriS.Uec',1.
Fir.1 and una account nf Henry Cover, Exeeu-- !

tor of Jacob rover, dee d.
First l Una! account of o. I'.Hileman,

of I rm Bockes, dee'd.
Thir.! uceonnt of Klias like, one of

of Joiin J. ivlor' dee d.
I Kesister-sMSee-

,
t A. J. nil.EMA,

Jan y .8. ls;d. j keitii-ter-.

5

t

:

EXECUTOirS NOTICE.

f R. P. Iandis, late of Itmtliers valley
To nsli;. Smr?H-- i 'o., ra., ti'H'd.

TttOT ttMaTiwutary hivirn b,tn isid to the
mnifivizti'-- by the" pnr authority, in the
atov initio, "notice is hereby giveu to all

ir.-l- t hti-- to il estate to make immli-ai- u

payn.t nt, Hudall jtartiex having cliiiniHai(aiiv4
Mii-- i estate lo present ti'fm to the Executor
lulv iiirhfn;i."ited for wttlement ii Haturrtay,

iiy of March, Mt the houe of D, Jt
Iti ula ker,

n j. BurBUvttti.
TOBIAS 8.

ai:21. Kxecutora.

J7XKCUTOIW NOTICE

iu uic matter of the of Uirain Beamrlate
of i,ii)(-til- Twp., Somerset Co., fa

Iettor t"tameiiUry on the a!oTe extnte bar- -

ine t n i?ra!iel the iimiersiKiiel by the prop
er authority not ire is hereby given to all perrons
tiHii htt! to tM euie to mate immeoiaie pa
inent, ntirt thoe havtne elainm akraiiint ti

same uill tliem duly aurheotieaTed for
net! ifmciii on I nurniay ine ntn oayoi reo y yi,
ul the othi t ot tk Coloorn, m .omemet.

A. J. COL HORN.
d1'.". Executor.

ADMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE

of Mnry Ifhoad!-- . late of Jefferson town-- I
fh'p. S.,m 'r.-e-t co'lnty. Pa ,

j Letter. f Adiiiimsirailoii havunr been granted
l,y 1. roper anlle.rity, to the uuder-ine- on
t;eesM:e 01' Mary A Ithuads tat of Jefferson
to-- nship. so;1i..et eou ity. Pa , decea-l- notletr

licrcl.y jriven to nil person indcl,t' d toaid ea-- i
tale ! niMke iiioie..diHle rmynient, and t!ine cav-- I
iii' HuMiirst .aid will present them
du:v HUihemictied and nllowanee

. t sm-i- i 1, i lie r, lot-II- 01
tbe Aiiuiliil.trdli in .Icft'ervon Township.

HKS b. It. .AklNKR,
Admiuistrator,

John H. l'lil. Attorney.

TlT.XTF.n- .-
? t For Hie r'NITKD STATES

Alt MY. Ati;e-Bli- I MKN. between
'.M and "A yean t.M Pay. Appll-e.-u- is

tru-- t l.e 10 fumlsh aiisfaetorv ev- -
as to clisracter and haoila. Kations.

and Medicid A pply at
lUK.M-.t- .s A l A.U ILI.M HlKttTM,
Joliiisiown, Pa.

milXISTKATOirS NOTICE.

of Toldaa l.lviniiton. Into of Conemaugh
iwp.. rorrorst 1 eonntv, i n., oeeeKseii.

Administration on the atNve estate
he.viLit lirn to the undersigned bv the
proi.Tioi;hnfl y, noiicc isl,er.?l,y uiveii toall fer- -
s,,ns ui'i, i.:. , to lie sa:l t stnt lo inane ImmtNlt

j at- - pa in n:. a id t!:o-- e hivin-- r eUims scaints the
soiii to tiu :n dulv aiiitieitticated ftrt" mrl- -

lle,.iei! ua ur before Salur.lffv. Krh y i 1mi.
CHKlS'flAN KK1TZ.

Aduiinisirutor,
J. L. P112I1. Attorney.

OUR CLEARANCE SALE !

OF -

FUR GOODS.
AT

Slaughtered

has started

!

with a rush
want a

If you

FUR CAPE OR MUFF,
or a handsome

at a very low figure, it will lie to
your interest to come soon, as

quite a number of special
Capes and Jackets have

already been sold.

FINE SEAL CAPES
of the best and newest shapes at
$4i, $4 5, $.30 and $75 a redac-

tion of $20 to $25 from the
Regular Price.

SEAL JACKETS '

At a reduction which saves at least
$7".00 a garment on next sea-

son's prices. Come before
our line of sizes is

broken.

HOME

Prices

FIFTH AVE., FITTSBCRQH, PA.

Receipts and Expenditures

OF

op Tirrc
DIRECTORS OF THE POOR

.AJNTD

HOUSE OF EMPLOYMENT
SOMERSET COUNTY", FENN' FOR THE YEAR ENDING

5th DAY OF JANUARY, A. D. 1891..

EORGE J BLACK, ESQ., TREASURER OK THE POOR HOUSE OF
for

I ERMiT roUNTV. in acnnt with the County of Somerset, Pennsylvania,
the Year ending 5th day of January, A. P. 1891 .

RECEIPTS. ;;;t: ('"
To of sales, Ac, at the Poor Hoimc

1 Wolnereet County for tinier Ko. oflK) Muanjlman fund .. ..
..i Boucher lutereat) -

,1 t. n S (To btianec accwiot)

NO.

forward......

Amonnt forward eJ

KXPEXDITURKS.

1 By amount paid for Relief........ " 7 ;., .. .. metnteuaure of under Act of !."

5 "
li "
7
a "

"
1 "
11 "
1

1 -

H "
1.'.

17

l '
M
ai '

'--'4

'Jt

T

Canted

Outdoor

Attest

Inmates private families....
Mxmont Hixpllal.
Harrilair

child E,wa School feeble minded'
vlhltom traveliDgexpenaes

eonveyiint otiidr paupers
rallroHd
Jusllctss
iooiri..r counties

outdoor pai!,ru
meilieal attendance outdoor (.taupen....
teleKrami other expeues
Hirectors' expenses onieial businem.

EXPEXSKS OF POOR HOrSF.-1'noPER- .-16

amount paid dry xeoda and clothing

IN'
loLacco

S

:
40
il
4 "
4 '

iVS.

In
" at

at '

of n at for

...... j

fare " '
fees ....... ....... j

- .....
for for

for ui.
and

on

By for ...

"

"

.

K.ipcssea..

" wheat, tlour and meal- -
" applebutter -
" Wf, pork, and lanl

eottee aad tea
" f it Miliar and molawea.
" brooms, Mlt and potaniea
" aroeerien and rice
"nhoea and leather
" raal. oil and soap
" hardware and tinware
' medical examiner and eertiftcatea..
pifftaf, box rem and statiouery
JuMicea and constables fee .".

' dnnot
recorder's and prothonotary't

' printing
" vlneirar, eardinirand cxifllun ..

FARM EXI'ESSKS.

By at lonnt paid for hlaeksmithing..
hardware..
implement and saddlery

4 " repaira toVagon and oilier repain.....
' lime

" " and piantf. .
" feed - .

' " freight .....................
PEUMAXEXT IMPROVEM ESTS.

41 By amount paid for lumber and hardware.--.- - -- .

4i ' ' carpenterinit. masonry, papering and painting...
" " and oil4fi paper, painta -

47 " " " bricks
rein to machinery

EXTRAORDIXARY EXPEXSKS.

49 By amount paid for rarniture
live Mock..

on article of agreement
in settlement Rachel Moran iiiension mMiey).
for Insurance - ....
for advertlsintr sale and sale expense.
elerk at county settlement ...

for books and papers ( Mussulman Amdi

SALARY AXD WAGF3.

57 Bv amount paid Director J. M. Fike- -
W" ' " " A. Hunter ...
,VJ " " ' " Kred Weller
CO ' " Attornev and Clerk C. Colbnrn, K -
f,l " ' Pie'STard" J. K. Miller, 1 vear and 6 months salary

2 " " H. 8. Kimmell, M. 1 .

61 " " Treasurer licorife J. blax k, Ksq ., ...
64 .. (ook Mtsan Kiee .... ..
65 ' 4 outstanding oniers li ............

HE IIRKCTORS OF

Director...

OiTixyia

Physician

THE Pf0R
IN ACCOUNT WITH SOMERSET COrXTY.

1 To amount of estimate for expense .
2 By amount received from County Coram isxionera on aiiove order.....
'i By of estimate unexpended to eredit of the Board........

Total

fees....

117S

$1451

PA.

DR.

ACOl'XT MI SSELMAX DONATION. Deed Book Vol.62. 7:1.

DR.
1 ain't received (him County CommlHsionen Muaaelmau fund JsW.

amount paid oksand newSapers ....I29unexpended credit Board balance account..

Total.

DIRECTORS' INDIVIDUAL ACCOUNTS FOR IS').
FIKE, POOR HOl'riK DIKECTOK, ACT. WITH County Somerset

DR.
Ami Poor House Order

2."-'--- 1
year's salary Director

Total- -

LEX. HUNTER, POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR,
ACCOI W

1. To amount Poor House Order No. 18'j0

3' one year's salary aa Director ..'...

Total

FRED'K WELLER, POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR
IS ACCot XT

1 am't Poor House Ord erNo. 1S90

3. By years' salary as

Total

QRDERS OUTSTANDING OF THE YEAR
of Order.

:ik.

IAS.:.
3!lil.

Total

salary
Ouldoor Relief.

Ccflin .
Relief...

: -
1 -- 1 a T. .1 .1 i

:

u

j

"

1 m so
- bv
r 7a

im
:to ix
y. ; an
to no

"u v

s' 00
111 an
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rt 17
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147 l
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7'J 51
JO WO

47 J5
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104 51
314

44 50
W 71 M
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7
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41
Si m $ ."iOT 93

! 13
174 HI

10 HO

l:l 07 f v,i 51
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15i 110

5 no

i W
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Mi 10
10 oo

i SO I 646

3 00'
H O )

CO

2411 III
MO no
1 l (1

4i Oil

fli 00
M Oi It!
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:

an; ;

.1.20U

OF C. C. P.

To int. oa .......
2 By for N 80
3 " " to of to ... . 70

. $jo 00

fa

A. D.
IS the

'R.
To So.

By one $50

A
IN XT

By

To

one

No.
Sll.

avi.

W7.

40.

fish

I0)

S.O 00

1TH THE COI XTY OF SOMERSET.
DR. iK.

fjo

'0

1 :

an
60 ou

A

61
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61

00

00

: 00

of

L lx . .. J 03- - w
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.

'
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Si 00

00
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no
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00
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We, the undcrsisjned Auditors of Somerset County, the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, do certify that pursuance of the 47th section
of the Act entitled "An Act relating to Counties, Townships, Ac," pass-
ed the 15th day of April, 1). 1834, wc met the seat of Justice in the
County of Somerset, on the day of January, 1891, and after being:
duly sworn did audit, adjust, and settle tlie several accounts required of
us by law agreeably the several Acts of Assembly and supplements
thereto, and according the best of our judgment and ability, and that
the forgoing are true and correct statements of the following accounts,
viz
. 1st. George J. Black, Treasurer of the Somerset Countv Poor House
and House of Employment, with the County of Somerset.

nd. 1 Account the L. C. AJusscltnan Donation.
3rd, The Estimate Accounts.
4th. The Poor Directors Individual accounts with the Countv of Som.

erset all for the year 1830.
Ihe said Treasurer and Directors, were duly summoned aDncar

oeiore Auditors, wnn irieir oook ana papers, and thev so appear.
and produced their
Summons attached.)

boo is, orders, bills, nnrl' ' i i

testimony have hereunto set hands and seal this tht
29th day January 1891

IIOLBERT, Cl.ERK.

voucher,

whereof

U. BE0UCUKR.
HARMON" SIIAFEK,
JXO. IIAV,

County Auditors.

SCHMIDT BUILDING.
pzzzr The Largerst and Most Complete .zzz

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House
IN THE UNITED STATES.

'
ESTABLISHED 1836.

19
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- "W. SCHMIDT
DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

FINE WHISKIES.

CR.

...110,000

Telephone No.

IMPORTER OF

; WINES, LIQ0URS. AND CIGARS.
SOS. 95 AXD 97 FIFTII AVESud PITTSBURGH, PESXA.

" AH orden rocrired by mail or otherwise will rereive prompt attenttoa --S

rit,

H,200
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CHOICE Or 500 FINE $4. .:5, AND S6 PANT;

Choice of 200 All-Wo- ruhf aotiuJ va!.: !".. rh,-,,- ! t0 j;r,

iiiit-- ! trousers alone you want, t.tv.n-

nciee trade the fast week proves that Ihnl-.- ..

bought niagnilicently ! till there' i iv,.n ami

Soil

l;ti;e
niarveii

for you. ?o conic.

OJds and et.ds in fnderw.ar SciKn.,' at tVu. :

I.: s t.. U..'!'T:

Tlie clcarina rnts thnt arc lnaKitiT re itoin-j- tiieir
The poob jroincr la.-t- T th-.c- Cloaks

before. We've struck oil' all t!i" makers y ami dve I

clotli alone ! Here our representative !

40 Ooth Xewma ke's. Worth ?! an.l ?!- -, X..k J! ar.l
91 ( loth Jacket?. Worth $1 ait.1 Xw and

I'iusb 8acii'lt. Worn. r.

WOOLFS', JOHNSTOWN'S LEADING MERCKAJT:

John Thomas & Son:

JOHNSTOWN, I3

240 to 248 IMain Street,
one the wonders of Johnstown, itii

Department "A" are Dry Uuous
Department
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Is of Ilepji'iMr.i-.;- .

Departmeut " A" Carpets.
Department "D" Clothing, and Furnishing

Department E," Groceries. Department " F,"

For Gocd Gc:s, Cii:tj 3:cds, and Ssascmth fc
Thev cannot excelleil.

tloul-t- i Tliotiei.s

JteiT I RTK FOR COrXTKY

Weldin
HARDWAR

66

In

il"'

83

dine

jl'l

et V.

:::::::::::::
-

Somerset Countv.

below.

5

BRICK Jr.nx LI.MXds

To

ork

ttOi'ii. It

c

l

PI.omVK.

1

"

Franklin

A.STv FOTl
BILLY" TI-IOoM-A?

The Best Knov.n

to m- - at a'!

Uill
lero'la before

Limned,

TO

t!i''!M

'ariii'-:.- '

Several

B' Boots anJ 5!i-s- .

In
Hats,

PV

An will conviiiec

:::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::

CLOTH ING SALESMAN
He wants his old Friends t!io

THOMAS, KARR & OGILYII

The Clothing llurtlcvs,
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JA31ES B. IIOLDERBAUM, Some
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